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INTRODUCTION

The place of surgery in acute pancreatitis remairs a controversial subject. Both the indications for surgery

and the timing of surgical intervention is debated up to the present time. In this Lecture I would like to present

my personal experience over a 15 year period covering 1966-1980, in which I have been personally responsible

for the management of 416 cases of acute pancreatitis.

In 364 cases, the patients were seen for primary and immediate management and in the remaining 52 cases, they

were referred from other hospitals and by other surgeons usually for the treatment of intermediate or late com-

plications of their acute pancreatitis which was diagnosed in the previous Institution.

The aetiological associations in this group of 416 cases were as follows: gallstones 35o/q, alcoholic 251",

postoperative Bo/o, post-traumatic Io/o, other antecedents 60/o and idiopathic 25!/o.

INDICATIONS FOR SURGERY

In this group of patients, the indications for surgery could be summarised as follows:

l) Laparotomy for Diagnosis;

2) Excision ofNecrotic Pancreasl

3) Surgical Treatment of Complications;

4) Late Surgery for

a) Sequelae

b) AetiologicAntecedents.

Laparotomy for l)'ragnosle

In the 364 cases referred for primary treatment, there were 73 laparotomies, an incidence of approximately 20o/o.

The reason for these laparotomies fell into three groups:

l) ftrcorrect Presurnptlve Diagnosis

There were 14 cases in which the presumptive diagnosis was either acute cholecystitis, small bowel obstruction,

perforated peptic ulceration, choledocholithiasis with cholangitis, ischaemic bowel or acute appendicitis, but at

surgery the correct diagnosis of acute pancreatitis was established.

2) Perltonitis' Cause Unkrrown

There were 43 cases in which a laparotomy was done for this and in these cases, the serum amylase level was

either normal, it was not done or it was only slightly elevated but at surgery the correct diagnosis of acute pan-

creatitis was made. In this group of patients, the most marked feature in the patient was the presence of marked

signs of peritonitis with severe abdominal pain, tenderness, guarding and rigidity and in these cases the indications

for laparotomy followed the conventional reasoning in a patient who has peritcnitis in whom the diagnosis is

uncertain.
3) Probable Acute Pancreatitie, Hlgh Serurn Anylaec Plue Marked Slgns of Perltonitis

In 16 cases I performed a laparotomy knowing that the most likely diagnosis was acute pancreatitis.

Diagnostic laparotomy in the group was performed because of the extremely marked signs of peritonitis and with the

knowledge that sometimes other conditions requiring urgent surgery, such as small bowel infarction or a per-

forated ulcer, can also occur with a high serum amylase level.

There were eight deaths in the 73 patients who were operated on and.27 deaths in the 291 patients who did not

undergo operation. Thus, the mortality rate is very slightly higher in the operated group but it must be

remembered that most of the deaths occurred in the severe cases, that is, in the cases with acute haemorrhagic

pancreatitis and in this grcup the operation rate itselfwas much higher. In fact, ifone only looks at the cases of
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acute haemorrhagic pancreatitis, the mortality rate is slightly lower in the operated group than in the unoperated

group. Thus, it appears from this series that diagnostic laparotomy in itself does not result in increased mortality

provided that the patient is subsequently adequately treated for acute pancreatitis itself.

Up to the present time, it has not been possible to avoid laparotomy by the use of oewer tests such as the

amylase/creatinine clearance ratio, nor with the emergency use of abdominal ultrasound or computed tomographic

scanning of the abdomen.

Also, it can be noted for those who believe that peritoneal lavage and peritoneal dialysis are helpful in the

amelioration cf the severe attack of acute pancreatitis, a laparotomy in fact provides an easy addition to this type

of treatment. Thus, in the present state of knowledge, we continue to advocate laparotomy diagnosis of acute

pancreatitis in the patient with marked signs of peritoneal irritation in whom we cannot be absolutely sure of the

diagnosis.

. Excieion ofNecrotlc Pencreas

It has been suggested that in those patients in whom haemorrhagic pancreatitis is diagnosed and who deteri-

orate in spite of adequate resuscitation, laparotomy and excision of the necrotic pancreas has been advocated first

on the assumption that removal of the pancreas will also remove the source of the various vasoactive peptides

contributing to the seriousness of the situation and secondly, that necrotic tissue will become infected and will

lead to the development of a pancreatic abscess with all of its complications.

In practice, the problem is to diagnose pancreatic necrosis preoperatively and even at operation it can be quite

difficult to know which part or parts of the pancreas have become necrotic. The mortality rate of total pan-

createctomy under these conditions is prohibitive but the use of partial pancreatectomy or sequestrectomy of a

necrotic piece of pancreas, can at times be performed fairly quickly and with relative ease. The systematic

removal in the future of necrotic pieces of pancreas in these severe cases may decrease the mortality rate and may

prevent the formation of an infected slough which then becomes a pancreatic abscess, thus again lowering the

ultimate mortality rate, but reliable ccntrolled data on this are not yet available. In my own series, I have dcne

two total pancreatectomies with disastrous coturequences and therifore I do not advocate this. Ilowever, I have

performed partial pancreatomy and sequestrectomy under these conditions with good results although I also do not

have a control series to compare this with,

Future research on this subject should concentrate on the ways of preoperative and percperative diagnosis

of necrotic pancreas and also on establishing a controlled series of cases which shcws the mortality and morbidity

rate does in fact decrease with excision of necrotic pancreatic tissue.

Surgical Ptocedure Performed Dudng Laparotomy
During laparotomy, the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis is confirmed by the finding of an oedematout pancreas

or a pancreas with dift'use haemorrhage with or without necrosis together, very frequently, with free peritoneal

fluid which in the case of haemorrhagic pancreatitis is bloodstained, and at times also with evidence of fat

necrosis.

In the presence of associated gallstones, these may be safely removed if the general condition of the patient is

satisfactory during surgery. However, if the condition of the patient during the operation is poor and if there is

evidence of diffuse haemorrhagic pancreatitis, then it is probably unwise to proceed to remove these gallstones

because this unduly adds to the patient's burden and also the gallstone operation is done to prevent further

attacks of pancreatitis in the future rather than to help with the present attack, and therefore it should be

considered merely as a prophylactic operation.

Drainage of the pancreatic area is probably unnecessary when finding oedematous acute pancreatitis.

However, there is now some evidence to indicate that the insertion of drains into the lesser sac for the purpose of

subsequent peritoneal dialysis can be valuable in the presence of acute haemorrhagic pancreatitis.

In the presence of obvious pancreatic necrosis seen in association with acute haemorrhagic pancreatitis, it is

advocated in the present state of our knowledge that if the necrotic areas of pancreas can be removed with relative

ease and without undue haemorrhage, then this should be done during that procedure and if this is being done

then the operative area should be drained.

Thus, when an operation is performed for diagnostic laparotomy or when it is performed in severe cases of

acute haemorrhagic pancreatitis, that is, for the first two indications mentioned earlier, then the surgeon may

perfiorm one or several ofthe follcwing procedures: laparotomy only; gallstone surgery may or may not be per-

formed; peritoneal dialysis may or may not be done and excision of necrotic pancreatic tissue and drainage may

or may not be done also.
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SURCICAL TREATM-OF COMPLICAT10NS

There are a number of cOInPlicatiOns of acute pancrcatitis which may nced consideration fOr surgical treat_

mcnt.  It is intcresting to notc that sincc thc mortality rate of acutc pancrcatitis has decreased with improvcd

managemcnt over the Past 20 ycars, the numbcr and the range oF post‐ pancreatitis complications secn has in_
crcascd signiflcantly.

Pancreatic Mass Les■ on

A post‐Pancreatitis mass lcsiOn is thc mOst c。■lmon complicatiOn cF acutc pancreatitis.  This mass may bc

mcrcly a swelling OF the pancrcas or thc phlcgmon Or it lnay be a PancrCatic cyst formaticn or an infected nccrotic

PanCreas with Pus fOrmatも n and then it is callcd a pancrcatic abscess.  Thc derlnitiOn of pancreatic swclling

can bc difncuit because under nOrmal circuEIStances the pancrcas dOcs swell With an attack of acutc pancrcatitis,

Howcvcr,in this situatiOn,it is assumcd that thc swclling has reached such proportions that itお causing symptom

in itsclf and it is interfering with thc functiOning of the adiacent Organs,such as the stomach,the duodenunl and

occasio■ally the bilc duct.

Thcrc were 62 cascs of a Pancrcatic mass lesion in this serics of 416 cascs and of thcse there wcrc eight

symptcmatic swellings of thc Pancreas,13 pancreatic cysts(PseudOCySts)and 41 cases of pancreatic or pcripancrea‐

tic absccssCS.

Diagnosis

lt is ilnPOrtant to diagnosc not only thc Presence of a pancrcatic mass lcsion but alsO its nature bccause the

managemcnt of the threc types of mass icsiOns is entirely difFerent.  In all cascs the patient is knOwn to have

had an attack cF acute pancrcatitis,but the clinical symptOms and signs do nOt settlc cOmpletely after the acutc

attack.  In all cases,a mass lcsion can bc dcmOnstrated either by clinical palpation,Lut lnOre particularlγ
 by thc

pcrformance oF a barium lncal cxa■ linathn which shows that therc is aェ 1餐s in and around thc Pancrcas distor←

ing thc stomach and duodenum.

A Pancreatic Phlegmon is thc lcast sericus Ofthcse threc conditions and prcscnts with some vague gastrointcstinal

SttptOms of anOrexta,nausea and Pcrhaps vOEliting but thc paticnt othe西 ″isc Fccls rcasonably well.  Therc is ■o

lcucocytosis,no rever and a computcd tomOgraphic scan mcrcly shOws swClling Of the pancreas itself and this is

also conflrmed by an ultrasound cxamination.

In thc prcscnce oF a pancrcatic cyst thc patient fecls less well,althOugh thcrc is stili not usually a Fcvcr and

no leucocytosis,  Oftcn the cyst is palpablc clinically but the most imPortant rncans of diagnosis is by uttrasOund

cxallinatiOn which shows auid around thc pancreas.  This is contlrmcd by a computed tOmographic scan.

The mostimpprtant and thc lnostscrious rnass lesion is an infcctcd pancrcatic slough with pus formatiOn which is

callcd a pancreatic abscess.  In this situation, the paticnt almost alwa)s had an attack of acutc haemorrhagic

PanCrCatitis as the initiating FactOr followcd probably by Pancreatic nccrosis and thc dcveloPmcnt Of secondary
infccdOn.  In thesc cases thc paticnt is quitc ill,has a fcver and a lcucocytosk and the mOst important incans 3f

obtaining a diagnosis is by computcd tomographic scan oF the abdomen which shOws a mass iesion around the

pancrcas in the retroperitOneal tissucs,and on occasions,this can bc quitc cxtcnsive going up tO the diaphragll and
dOwn tO the pelvis.

Treatment

Once diagnosis Of a mass lcsion is rnadc,the treatrnent or a pancrcatic PhlcgmOn is cOnservative and in rccent

ycars thc use cftOtal Parenteral nutritiOn has bccn Of enormous valuc tO allow thc swelling to scttlc down sPontane‐
ously,particularlン as these lctiOns arc oftcn assOciated with a duodcnal ilcus as wcll,

A PancrCatic Pseudocyst is best handled by intcrnal drainage,but rcccnt expcriencc has shown that a numbcr

of thcsc disappear spontaneous17 0Ver thc rlrst Few weeks and therefore it is not advocated to operatc on thcsc

bcfore about twO Or thrce months aftcr thc initial attackt  Earlicr operation is Onlγ required iF the cyst is gctting
biggcr raPidly or iF it is causing scvere symptoms.  Thc usual typc of trcatmcnt is intcrnal drainagc into thc

gastrointcstinal tract,such as cystOgastrostomy or cystoJeJunOStomy.
Thc treatment of the pancrcatic absccss is surgical and in esscnce it involves removal oF thc infected siOugh‐

ing Pancrcas and sicughing pcriPancrcatic tissuc and drainagc of thc Pus.  This is best done transPctttoncally

rather than retrOperitoコcally becausc this al10ws the surgeon tO cOnflr■ l the diagnosis and to remove thc inrcc―

tion which has oFtcn trackcd around thc pancrcas up towards thc diaphragnち  down thc Pcric。 lic guttcrs and
occasionally cven into thc Pclvis.  On occasiOns, recurrent or rcsidual infcctお ■ requires a second drainage

PrOCOdurc later and vcry rarcly, cvcn a third oPeration may be required.  Thc postoperativc managcmcnt of
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thesc Patilnts,whosc absccsscs havc bccn draincd,rcquire intensive supportive carc and closc attention tO rluid and

elcctr。lyte balancc,suppOrtive nutriticnal care and antibiOtic managcmcnt.

M o 記述 け
In this scrics the mortality ratc can be describcd as fbl10ws:

Pancrcatic PhicgmOn

Pancrcatic Pseudocyst

Pancrcatic absccss

0 ′8
0 , 1 3

8 , 4 1
Thus,thc mOrtality aftcr drainagc Or pancreatic abscesscs is high at 20% but it ShOuld be ncted that beForc

drainage used to bc institutcd,the mOrtality was 10o%.

The technical aspects OF diagnOsis and surgical treatment of dlcs●
PancrCatic nlass lcsions will be dcmOn_

stratt with slidcs during the lccture.

Extemal Pancreatic F:3由 』a

Thcrc havc bccn ll cases of a pcrsistcnt cxternal Pancrcatic FIstula in thtt scrics and they fOl10wcd cither

cxtcrnal drainagc Of a pancreatic abscess or less commonly,cxtcrnal drainagc of a pancreatic cyst whcn intcrnal

drainage was not possiblc.  In thc past thesc istulae draincd fOr scvcral wccks Or months bcfOre they c10sed

spontancously and at tilncs, surgical prOccdurcs wcre neccssary in ordcr to implant the Flstula track into the

gastrOintcstinal tract.  In the past Fcw ycars howevcr,widi thc use cf tOtal parentcral nutriti。 ■。r with gastrO_
intestinal elenental nutritional support,thesc Flstulae havc c10scd rapidly and spontancously and usually within

onc month or six wccks Of thcir appcarancc without the necd for surgcry.  In thc Past feW ycars thc only timcs

surgcry has bccn nccessaryj was when an external flstula was aNociatcd with a rcsidual focus Of infcctiOn in thc

FOHn Of pancrcatic Or pcⅢ ancrcatic abscess fOrmatiOn.  In these cascS, the PrOcedurc is pcrfOrmed in Order to

removc the focus OF illfectiOn with cxtcrnal drainagc Of the plls and nccrOtic PancrCatic tissuc, and this is then

subscquently fol10wcd by thc use of total parcntcral nutritiOn and with a vcry rapid clcsurc OF thc pancreatic

rlstula.

Duodena1 0bstiuction,Duodenal lleus

ThCre Werc 23 cascs or this problcm in the prcscnt scries but lnany of these cases were rcFerred to thc writer

spccincally for the managelncnt oF this cOmplication and thcrefOrc the actual complicatiOn itsclf is relatively un‐

co■lmont  ln cvery case this complicatiOn was seen in assOciatiOn with a pancreatic inass lesion and thc managc‐

ment of duodena1 0bstructiO■ Or duodcnal ileus is dependcnt basically On thc lnaiagement of thc pancrcatic mass

iesiOn.  Thus, in the prcscnce cF a pancreatic PhlegmOn in which therc is extensive swelling in the arca, the

rnanagcmcnt rcmains conscrvativc tttth n0 0ral lヽ eding and tOtal Parcnterai nutritiOn and the cOmplicatiOn cf

duodcnal ileus will res。lvc with the resolution OF thc pancreatic swelling.  Howlvcr,in the prcsence of a pancrea‐

tic Pscudocyst pressing On thc duodcnum or a pancreatic or peripancreatic absccss, the treatmcnt of duodenal

ilcus is dircctcd tO the trcatinent of thc mass lesiOn, that A,cithcr extcrnal drainage oF thc abscess or intcrnal

drainagc of thc Pancreatic cyst intO the gastrointcstinal tract.

Large Bowel Complications

ComPlicatiOns in relatiOn to the large bowcl usually occur in rclation tO thc transvcrsc c(lon but thcse

complicatも ns are uncomIDOn.  We havc had thrcc cases of iarge bowcl ileus in associatiOn with an cxtcnsiev

pancrcatic PhlegmOn,Onc casc Of a pcriPancreatic abscess pcrforating intO the largc bowel giving rise to cxtreme

diarrhOea and Onc case of both perForatiOn and nccrOsis oF a small segmcnt OF thc large bowcl discovered during

surgcw for drainagc Of a periPancreatic abscess.

Ir large bowel ileus is discOvered in the absence Of absccss FOrmatiOn,then thc treatmcnt is cOnservativc.  If

largc bowel comoliCations are suspectcd in thc Presence Of absccss fOrmatおn then the treatment is surgical and is
directcd Prilnarily to excisiOn and drainage oF thc abscess and at tilncs this alsO mcans rescction of Part cF the

largc bOwcl and Occasionally cxteHorisatiOn or thc large bowcl with a transverse colostOmy.

Haeコ は。rrhage

ln the prcscnt scrics, thcrc havc bccn 14 padents with signttcant haemOrrhage in孤 ぃ。ciatiOn with a rccent
attac■ of acute pancreatit本 .  In Dine Cascs this was gastrOintcstinal hacmOrrhagc and in flve cascs, intcrnal

hacmorrhage into thc abdonlinal cavity.
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Wiost of thc gastrointcstinal hacmorhages were due to gastroduodenal strcss uicerations which blcd and if

thesc occurred Mthin the flrst onc or h″ o wecks of the ilincss,then with thc simplc use of blood transfusion and

intravenous Cimetidine thcrapy, the bleeding stopped.  In two cttes, strcss uiceration occured as a tcHttnal

event in patients with multiPle cther complications after several wcctt of illncss and both of thcsc Paticnts dicd,

although not frOm the cFFects oFgastrointcstinal hacmorrhagc.  There was onc PatiCnt who develoPcd bleeding from

a PrC‐existing chronic PcPtic ulccr.

Intcrnal hacmorrhage occurred by erosion Of blood vcsscls Mathin an acutely dcvcloping Pscudocyst and

intercstingly, both of thesc patients PreSCntcd with fcatures of internal haemorrhage and hypovolaemic shoct

as wcll as thc rapid onset of obstructive jaundice following attacts of acutc Pancreatitis and their cases will be

illustratcd in thc lecture.  In thrcc other cases,ma」Or blood vesscls wcrc crodcd in Paticnts with Deglccted Pancrea‐

tic abscess lormation and thcsc again represcntcd tcrminal cvents and ali thrcc PatiCnts died.

In summary thcrefore, blecding duc to stress ulccration can be dcalt with by Cilnetidine and blood trans‐

fusiOn while blecding into cysts needs to bc trcated by early surgcry with ligation of thc blceding vcsscls and

drainage of the cyst.  The erOsion of ln句or intraabdoェlinal blood vessels is a tcHninal cvent and herc thc carly

and adequate drainage cf pancreatic and Pcripancrcatic abscesscs is the important modc of Prcvention.

Ob3mCtiV● Ja口回diCe

Prolongcd and persistcnt obstrllctive jaundicc after an atttck of acute pancreatitis was uncomlncnly secn and

there wcre only eight such cascs in this series.In contrast,transient jaundice which disappeared within a Few

days,was scen in 31 cases, I,thc eight caもes of persistent obstructivc jaundice,in two instances it was duc to

associatcd choledccholithiasと,in two cascs duc to haemorrhage into a cyst in relatiOn to the head of the pancrcas,

in two cascs it was duc to cxtclsiVe Swclling of the head of thc pancreas in Patients Mnth pre‐existing chrOnic Pan‐

creatitis,and in two cases it was duc to an associated carcinoEla Cf thc pancreas which Presented as acutc pan‐

crcatitis and which was followed by pcrsistent obstructive jaundice.

The investigation of thcsc paticnts followcd lines which are very silnilar to thosc oF investigating obstructおe

jaundicc in general.Thus,it involvcs in thc nrst instance,a careful outlining of the biliary ductal system to
l。●k at thc sitc and causc of thc jaundicc.  In practice,thtt mcans ultrasound exanlination or thc bile ducts foト

lowcd on many occasions by a more detailed look at the bile ducts with thc use cf eithcr pcrcutaneous transhepatic

cholangiography or lnore conllnon17,by thc usc of endoscoPic retrograde cholangioPancreatography.  The lattcr

techniquc can bc lnore useful in Pancreatic cases than Percutanccus transhepatic ch。langiography becausc hath an

ERCP it is Possible also to outline the Pancreatic duct as well as the bilc duct,thereby giving more uscrul in_

formaticn.Thc surgical trtatment of these causcs of Obstructive jaundicc following acute pancrcatitis,invoived

established PrinciPlcs or surgiCal tcchniquc, that is, removal of associatcd stones in thc coIIImon bile duct, the

evacuation of the blood illcd cyst in thc head of thc pancrett with ligation oF thc bleeding artcry,biliary in‐

testinal bypass Procedures for both associated pancrcatic carcincmas and for those whose jaundice was duc to

acutc on chronic Pancreatitis causing duct comprcssicn.  Thcsc principlcs will be illustrated by thc management

of actual cases drawn from this series.

LATE SURCERY FOR SEQUELAE

By this is mcant surgery that is Performed months or ycars after a PrCViOus attack of Pancreatitis and it is donc

for one oftwO rcasons:the arst is for thc sequclac of the actual attack oFacute pancrcatitis itseli and the second,is

to dcal with thc associated antecedents,in particular galistones either in the gallbladdcr Or common bilc duct,

or both.

There werc four paticnts in this scrics who had dircct surgery to thcir pancreas following acute attacrs of

acutc pancrcatitis because thcsc PatiCnts devclopod chro■ ic relaPsing Pancreatitis, two following Pancreatic

absccss drainage in which a stricturc had developcd in thc distal part oF the lwlin pancreatic duct in whom a

Pucstow type of Pancreatic句句unOstomy was perfomed.In two othcr cases,a distal Pancreatectomy and

splcncctomy was pcrformed following Post‐ traumatic acute pancreatitis in which the body and tail of thc pancreas

had subscquently developed chronic Pancreatitおand thc Pancreatic duct was the sitc of strichre at thc level

ofthc pancreas trauma.  Thc prccisc tcchniquc oFsurgical intcrvcntion in thcsc paticnts will hc illustrated by slidcs

drawn from thc actual cascs.

The most imPortant actiological antecedent tO dcal Math is associated gallstODC diSeasc in the biliary tract.

It is now inown that recurrent attacks of Pancreatith can bc vcry well prcvented by the removal of gallstOnes

w h e t h c r  t h c y  b e  i n  t h c  g a l l b l a d d e r  o r  t h c  c o m m o n  b i l e  d u c t . I n  t h i s  s e r i e s , g a 1 l s t o n e s  w e r c  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y
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removed cithcr during an initial opcratiOn if this was donc For sOme cther indication such as diagnOsis,or thcy

wcre rcmovcd somc months aFter thc acute attack had setticd down,  Indecd this policy has shOwn that recurrent

attacks ofpancreatitis in assOciatiOn with gallstOncs can bc prcvcntcd in thc rnttcrity of Cases by surgery direclcd to
the gallstoncs theHselves.

In fOur cases a carcinoma Of thc head oF thc pancreas Prcsented as acutc pancrcatitis,two wcrc lollowed by

jaundicc,onc by persistcnt duodenal ilcus and onc by a PseudoCyst Of thc Pancreas.  All fbur required biliary
byPass,iD One the cyst was draincd as well and in One a duodcnal bypass was also done.

S_mary

ln this Lccture,thc author's PerSOnal exPericnccs drawn frOm 416 casぃ 。f acute pancrcatitis,are prescntcd

with respcct to the indications lbr and the tilning oF surgical intcrvcntion during an attack of acute pancreatitis.

It wili bc shown that thc surgeon has a well dcFlned r。 le in acutc pancrcatitis when pcrForming a laParotomy for

diagnosis, whcn considcring excision Of necrotic Pancreas, whcn dcaling surgically with certain POst_Pancrcatic

comPlications and whcn PcrIOrming latc surgcry for cithcr thc sequclac Of an attack of acutc PanCreatitis, or

whell dealing with prccipitating factOrs espccially gallstOnes to prevent rccurrcnt attacks of acutc pancreatitis.

The references which fol10w arc the author's prcvious puLlicatiOns on surgical intcrventio早  in acute pan‐
creatit1ヽ'2,3,4,3,6,7.
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